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... AFTERBIG PLACE

F. T. Shields Said to Be Determined
to Entet the Race for Governor

on Democratic Ticket- -

CHUTE FILES FOR RAIL BOARD

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 2!. (Special.) It was

reported today that r. T. Shields, editor
of a democratic paper at Orleans will
e a candidate for the democratic nomi-

nation for governor.
It l.i said that Mr. Shields Intend to

file within a short time and will make a
valient effort to"1nd the place. l"p to
rinte no democrat has appeared willing to
put himself In the attitude of wanting
to take a chance of being trampled under-
foot by the CI. O. P. elephant.

Andrew Chute, who anni'ineed lat
week that he would he a candidate for
the democratic nomination for railway
commissioner, made good his threat by
filing today for the nomination.

Mr. Chute is a travelling man and lives
st Hastings, which already has two
candidates for governor, a candidate for
congress and now a candidate for the
railway commission.

Mr. Chute believes public service cor-

porations should be accountable to the
people for their acts and that they aro
organised to serve the peorlf.

Tramp Shot Twice
by a York Officer

in Revolver Duel
YORK, Neb.. Nov. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) Night Watchman Springer and a
tramp engaged in a revolver duel last
night about 10 o'clock and as a result
the tramp is in a hospital with a bullet
In the abdomen and another one in the
lead. The tramp gave Ms name as
Campbell and he and another tramp

amo to York Saturday and stopped at
the Reese hotel. The two went to the
depot last night, intending to take the
blind baggage on the eastbound Burling-
ton flyer. Watchman Springer took the
two men In charge and started down town
to lock them up, when Campbell suddenly
pulled his gun and commanded Springer
to throw up hia hnr.ds. Springer pulled
his gun and the duel began, each filing
several shots, Campbell firing wild, while
Swinger's ahots took effect as above
stated. The second tramp claims he hajl
only been with Campbell for a day or so
e.nd did not know what sort of a man
lid tvs. lie Is being helj In jail pending
investigation. Campbell probably will die.
I

Dovey Estate Case
'Age Enters Court
(from a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN,- - Nov. The
celebrated Dovey estste case from Platts-nmut- h

lias again made its appearance in.
the supreme court, an application being
filed this morning asking for an in-

junction by the court to restrain Frank
K. Schlatcr, special administrator from j

attempting to collect a Judgment against ;j

the estate of which George E. Dovey is!

of George
of l In

tho estate has been going on for some
time nod Involves. settlement of the
estate of the elder Dovey, who died many
years ago. No settlement was-made- , the
merchantlle business of which he was
the head continuing under the old name
of George E. Dovey & Son.

Miss Alice Dovey Is Interested in j.he
estate through her father who is one of
tho litigants.

MPS. JANE SCHELDKNECHT
OF PLATTSMQUTH IS DEAD

rLATTSMOVTH. Neb., Nov. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs.-Ja- ne M. Scheldknecht died
yesterday morning at hef late In
this city of paralysis. Jsne Francis Mo- -
Cormlck was born at Bowling Green,
Ky April 29. 1SS7, and was united In
marriage to Jesse C. Fox, they remov-
ing to this city Just after the war, where
fhe made her home since. There
were born to couple five children,
four daughters, all of whom have pre-

ceded their mother to the better land,
and one son,"W. K. Fox, who lives In
Pldttsmouth and is treasurer of Cass
county. Mr. Fox died In 1S72, later
Mrs. Fox was united In marriage
with Dr. W. II. Scheldknecht, who died
In J907, since, which time Mrs Scheld-

knecht made her home here. The
funeral be held- - from the Christian
church of this city, the Rev. C. E. Per- -

lee. pastor of the church here, officiat
ing, the burial being at Oak Hill ceme
tery, Tuesday afternoon, November JO.

Do Yoa Saffer with i'oldsf
r . - i.' Vaw I itaenvtrv.

Ist cough, cold, and lung medi- -
cine The first dose helps. 60c. A1B

druggists. Advertisement.

JOHNSON COUNTY FARMER

DIF IN CHICAGO HOSPITAL

1 ECU MS EH. Neb.. Nov. 29

Following an Illness of several months'
duration William It. Abbott, a
tarmer of Johnson county, aged DT years,
cMed in a hospital In Chicago Friday. His
ulfe, who was with him, reached h,ome

with the body yesterday afternoon. The
funeral arrangements are not yet made,
lir. Abbott was a native of England, but
hud resided here for many years. For
two terms he served as a member of the
hoard of Commissioners of dounty.
rurlng the yeara the work of draining
'.he bottom lands along the Nemaha val-
ley in this county was in Mr.
Ahbott u the chairman of the board
on drainage having the I250.0CO project in
Land.

Victor Xambrra that C'aa
Be Heard la Kverjr Home.

Alma Cluck Paul Relmers ttive a
rV.ightful rendition of an old G umin
( iiilstrras song, "The Chrbstmas Tree."
rrd John McCormack sings superbly that
tiand old Christmas hymn. "AdeUs
riceles." with a choral support whl h It
in the highest degree effective. The Ve-

netian trio contributes Leautiful rendi-
tion of Adolphe Adam's noble "Holy

and Felix Arndt offers a sweet-lo'ii- d

celesta solo of that most popular of
)1 Christmas hymns, "Silent Night, Holy

Nithf

Nebraska

State Control Board
Has Not Yet Filled

Position at Kearney
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

IJNCOLN, Nov. . Speclal.i-T- he

Rtnt. Vin rvl nf Pnntml h. tlkn no
action toward filling the vacrncy at the j

State Tubercular hopltnl at Kearney
caused by he dismissal of (Superintend-en- t

sndersllce. The members expect t
take a great deal of care in making the

this time and recommends tlon.
while gladly received, will not go very
far unless there Is romethlrg to back
them.

While the state will loo nolh'nf by
'reason of the fart that the board had
neglected to have Superintendent ander-slir- e

file a bond, as the law requires,
had this thing happened at one of the
larger Institutions, the complications
might hate been very serious and It Is
thought that from now on the board will
attempt la live up to the law and re-

quire all superintendents and employes
who are required to give bond. o execute
them.

The board Is still trying to discover
how the newsparer nien discovered that
the law had not been followed In requir-
ing certain heads of institutions to give
bond and still Insists that as the twndi
which have been are In possess on of the
board tliere must have been a leak In
the office.

Wliv they should object to public busi
ness becoming known Is not end- - rstood.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Nov. 29. (Special.)
Mayor McMullen of Wymore has

F. T. Lee. the electrician of that
city, and ordered him to turn In his
books hy December 1. The cause for
Lee's dismissal la not known, and It Is
said that a number of the city council
will oppose his removal at a meeting of
that body to be held next Wednesday
evening.

Was ,Goodale pleaded guilty Saturday,
before Judge Ellis to the charge of fur-
nishing liquor to John J. Wyatt, an ine-

briate. He was fined $25 and costs, and
as he was unable to pay his fine, he
was remanded to the county Jail.

The old"nlon State Bank building at
Fourth and Court streets, was sold Sat-

urday by William F. and Anna Crangle
to lienry Flshbaoh, aa trustee for John
Anderson, J. E. Lang, Carl Sonderegger
and Henry Flshbach. The consideration
was 110,000. The new owners Intend re-

modeling the building and making It
modern in every way.

Goodfellows of Wymore are making
plans to hold a Chrlstmaa tree for the
children of that, place In Greenwood's
hall, which has been donated ty Mayor
McMullen. They will hold their dance
on December 10. and it will be one of
the big social events at wymore mis
winter.

I

ONE THOUSAND CONVERSIONS

FROM THE HAMILTON REVIVAL

HASTINGS. Neb.. Nov.
Telegram ) With two weeks more to run
the Hamilton evangelistic campaign has
been remarkably successful, the con- -

versions and reconsecrations numDerm;f
more than 1,000. Among the trail hitters

base ball league. .

The Missouri Pacific was the only rail-

road entering Hastings to refuse to pay
Its assessment for. installing and main-

taining crossing lights. Tho city has
sued the road for $300, the amount due.

A project has beeh successfully
launched for an outdoor municipal
Christmas tree, the first ever held here.
A big tree will be erected and will be

kept illuminated during the holiday
week.

A toy hospital la an Innovation In
Heatings schools. It wis established to-

day by the manual training department
and will be used for the repair of cast
off toys which will afterwards be dis-

tributed among poor children. The stu
dents will do the work.

John T. Culavln proponent of will, of
the late John O'Connor leaving th ellOO,-00- 0

eatate. returned today from Iowa
claiming the discovery of new evidence
In support of the will, whose validity
la Involved In a case appealed to the
supreme court. Since his return he was
approached with a proposal to com-
promise the pending litigation.

'
FOUR HUNDRED TRAIL

HITTERS AT GOTHENBURG

GOTIIEXBt.ua, Neb., Nov. 29. (Spe-cal- .)

The union evangelistic campaign
in Gothenburg under the leadership of
Evangelist John Uj. Linden of Madison.
W is., who formerly waa a member of the
I Illy Sunday sin fighting staff, came to
a close on Sunday evening. The meetings
were held in a tabernacle and each of the
five churches will receive

j member. a result The total num
ber of trail hitters is 4'4. Among them
r rc numbered those who came forwarl
to rededicate their lives to God. Evange-
list Linden with his chorus leader, J.
Walton Htrahl, left Gothenburg n the
midnight train Sunday for Augusta, Wis.,
where they will hold a similar meeting.

JOHN M. THOMPSON BACK

ON RUN AFTER ILLNESS

(From a Staff correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. spcclal.) Arter a

four weeks' serious Illness, half of the
time In a local hospital, John M. Thomp-
son, veteran state house reporter for the
'(ato Journal, appeared on the old scenes

this afternoon and will tomarrow make
his usual run.

For twenty yeara Jlr. Thompson has
covered the state house run for his pa-

per and this Is the first break in that run
except inlhis annual vacations.

Oar Offer Tola aad Sc.
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, en

close with 6c and mall It to, Foley It Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. Tou will receive in return
a trial package containing Foley's Honey
and Tsr Compound for coughs, colds snd
croup; Fulev Kidney Pilis, for fain In
sidea and back, rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; and Fo.ty
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and thor-
oughly tieanelng cathtrtic, for conizat-
ion, biliousness, headache and a ugeish
bowels. Sold ttverwhere. Advesllaenu-nt- .

A Room for tne Roomer, or a Roomer
for the Room. Bee Want Ads Do the
Work. .

the administrator and which amounts to Sunday were Judge-Jame- s ng
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NOTABLES TO 00 WITH FORD PEACE PARTY: Top,
left to right, Miss Helen Keller, Miss Helen Ring Robinson,
Bottom, left to right, Rev. Washington Gladden and Rich-

ard Bartholdt.
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Greece Says It is
Ready to Negotiate

With the Entente
LONDON. Nov. M.-- The Greek, gov-

ernment Is ready to discuss the proposi-
tions made by the entente powers and
satisfy all demands which will not com-
promise its neutrality, says an Athens
dispatch to the Kxchango Telegraph
company.

PARIS, Nov. 29. The Greek govern-
ment's reply to the latest note of the
entem powers was delivered Sunday,
says a 1 lavas dispatch from Athens.

The ministers ' representing the quad-
ruple entente sent to tho Greek govern-
ment Friday a collective note outlining
certain measures the powers desire
Greece to tuke in conformity w'th the
preliminary agreement recently reached.
'I he note was in to iiiu Uiuo.v
government's reqeust fir precit-- Infor-

mation as to what was wanted.

Milwaukee Earnings
Show Big Increase

NKW YORK, Nov. 29. The October re-

port of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway was issued today, gross
revenues showing an Increase of VA1.2uO,

with a decrease of $162,318 in operating
expenses, resulting In an Increase In net
Income of y7M,00u

f

SOUTH DAKOTA EXPRESS
TAX LAW IS INVALID

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.-- The Pouth
Dakota state tax Imposed In 1910 on the
Wells Fargo and the American Kxpress
companies, was held invalid today by
the supreme court.

HYMENEAL

neddlna-Hopp- e.

rTEJ.LA. Neb.. Nov. 29 (Special.)
Loren Ret'ding and Miss Justean Hoppe
were married at 10 o'clock eve-rin- g

at the Lutheran parsonage by IW.
Wolfe. Mrs. Redding has had a millinery
r.tore at Htella for torne, time and Mr.
Redding has been engaged In general mer-

chandise with his father. The Reddlngs
closed out their htore this week, but will
eitaMlrth one at Seneca, Neb., near where
the senior Redding has a large ranch.
The newly married couple will go to Ben-ce- a

to live after a few days' visit In

Cmaha with relatives.
i:nrl-nill- a.

YORK. Neb.. Nov. 29. (Hpeclal.) Wil-

liam l. Karl and MIhh Rosle I.. Smith,
loth of Heaver Crossing, were married
Thanksgiving day, County Judge II, G.

I'.olklns officiating.

DEATH RECORD

Mra. I''.. A. Van Vraiikrn.
YORK. Neb. Nov. 29. (Special) Mrs.

F. A. VanVranken died Haturday morning
st 'i o'clock at the family home at 2- -t

College avenue after an Illness of several
months, b'he has reitided In this city
about twelve years and for a number of

ears with her huaband conducted Le--

and hotel. She was years ol I.

Mra. J. M. Meadtlllr.
YORK. Neb.. Nov. 29. (Special.

J. M. Meadvllle died at the family home
Saturday afternoon at 3:1., o'clock. Hhe
was 39 year old. Funeral service will
Le held Tuesday.

Cam In Wlndlie I'm In I.'
FT. EDWARD, Neb., Nov. 23. i ripe lal.)

-- leonarJ Dorr, the sin of Mr.

ard Mrs. Athur Door, living two mlla-- s

urt of Ht. Edward, while playing a lour
tl e road from school swallowed a kernel
ct corn, which lodged In his wlmlp'p
fiom which he died befoie nudical aid
could reach him.

Dnnf . Car'- - Wn'lfr I. o Into,
LINCOLN. Nov. 2a. ISi )- -J. O.

Ilclmes, one of the deputy wardens cf the
Mute, received a telegram whlls at the
iltlf houae today Iroin hit home at Or-

leans notifying him tliit the p.mc in
ulili h he kept his automobile had burned
last night snd tie machine was destroyed.

Entente Declares
Greek Neutrality is

Not Violated at All
PARIS, Nov. 29.-- Tho entent allies In

disembarking troops at Ralonlkl, are not
violating Greek territory, nor can their
action In Greece be compared to the Ger-
man occupation of DelRltim. This is the
semi-offici- reply td the German state-
ment recently made In which the
Ralonlkl expedition was criticised as a
violation of foreign territory.

The presence of the allles st Balonlkl
jlocs not need any justification, accord-
ing to the diplomatic view, made known
In Tarts. The French and British are
not tolerated guests, hut arr. there as a
matter of duty and established right, It
Is pdtitod out.

Their act on at Salonlkl, It Is further
said, could be repeated at any other
point in Greece and with perfect legality.
The landing of allied troops at Salonlkl
Is biHCd on the London treaty of July n,

the flgnatogies of which are Greece,
France, Great Ilrltnln and Russia, gunr-nntcel-

tho Independence and constltu-tlon- a

of Greece. This convention was
preceded by various other agreements
entered lntoas far back as 18i!N

In the belief that Greece Is menaced
from within and without, U e allies. It Is
held, have full liberty of acton under
the terms of the treaty and w"iil continue
the. work tegun, certain of the Interna-
tional legality of their action.

Kaiser Pays Visit
to Francis Joseph

RERUN, Nov. 29. Via Wireless to
Sayvllle.)-Bbpe- ror Wl'Iiam"1 arrived M
Vienna today and paid a personal visit
to the Austro-Hungarla- n monarch, Em-
peror Francis Joseph, at Schoenbrun
castle.

The German emperor was received at
the railroad station, says the Overseas
News Agency, by Archduke Charles
Francis, tho heir to the throne, and Arch-c'u- ke

Franz Solvatore and Archduke
Charles Stephen. The News Agency adds:

"An Immense crowd gathered to gret
tho German emperor and cheered with

enthusiasm and joy. The en-

tire city of Vienna had been d corated
vith bunting for the occasion.

"The meeting between the empr-rorj- .

who had not seen esch other s.nce the
t.'.itbrrak of the war, took place in Rcocn-l.run- n

castle and was a most cordial one.
The monaichs could hurdly master their
t motions."

French Ship Omara
Sunk by Submarine

MARSEILLES, Nov. 29-- Th French
steamship Omara has been sunk in the
Mediterranean sea by a submarine. No
word has been received of the twenty
members of the crew and it is feared
they have perished.

. There are no records of the recent
movements of the Umura. It was built
In ld72 at I A Heyne. Its gro's tonnago
was 4'.5

LONDON, Nov. 29.-- The French steam-rlil- p

Algeria has been sunk. Twenty-nin- e

membjrrs of its crew ere missing.
Light were saved.

The Rritish steamship Tan la has been
I .ink. Its crew was landed.

will organize gotham
Women stenographers

NEW YORK, Nov. League for
business Opportunities for Women began
totfay a movement to organize the eteno-gisphe- rs

here, estimated at ti',000, to
obtain a nun:muin wage of It a week.
It U proposed also to investigate schools
of stenography wllch, It Is assorted, are
giaduating Incompetent workers. Many
of the successful business women in the
city are ioiut-r- of the league. They
will issue thousands of circulars and
posters urging the stenographers to bi,

DRAINAGE LAW IS

GOOD SAYS HUGHES

United States Supreme Court Up
holds Act Permitting State

to Tak. Lands.

IN LINE WITH CONSTITUTION

i Prom s Stsff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. impe-

rial Tp'tftram.) Justice IIiiRhes In

th decision of the snprenin court,
affirming th opinion th opinion of
tliu miprrmo court of Nebraska in
(ha cas of Henry V. O'Neill am!
("ornelloua K. Herfferan, plaintiffs
In error, aRalnst Jacob F. Loamer
and others, supervisors of dralnano
district No. 2 in Dakota county, said

!lhat tho provision of the fourteenth
nniiMiilnient, "embodying fundamen- -

lal conceptions of Justice cannot lie
j deemed to prevent a state from adop-- I

(ins a public policy for the Irrigation
Jof arid lands or for the rerlanintlcn
of wet or overflowed lands."

rtor llrn's Rrlef.
i In a brief V. V. Allen of

Msilison snd M. 1). Tyler of Tyler of Nor-
folk sought to convince the sirremo
court that the acts committed by the su-- I

pervlsnrs of the district mentioned In
taking the lands of the plnlntirfs In
error for p.irpnsea of Irrlwatlon or drslu- -
ago wss in clear violation of ttoth the
state snd federnl constitutions.

To this contention which wss pleaded
bv Penstor Allen In his argument before
the court In October, Mr. Justice Hughes
says:

"States may tske account of llielr spe-el-

cxegi'iu'les and when the extent of
their srld or wet lands Is such then a
plan for IrrlMStion or reclamation accord- -

' Inn to districts may fairly be reanriled
jus one which promotes the public Inter- -

lone It Cnurt t)rter.
t'ont Inning a derision, which may stand

for nm n y years. Justice Hughes said:
"In the present Instance the record shows

Lthat the drainage district sa organised
embraces a large area, with many pro-
prietors and that after contest In the
original proceeding the dlstrVt court

made Its deliberate order that the en-
terprise would be a public utility and
conducive to the 'puhllu convenience,
health and welfare.'

"Nothing appears to warrant a differ--
ent conclusion.'

Senator Allen appeared for Henry W,
O'Neill, et al., while R K. Kvenas of
Dakota City appeared for the super
visors.

Villa Troopers Who
Attacked Nacozari

Are Driven Away
POrOLAS. Aria., .Nov. 29 --Three hun

dred Villa soldiers who attacked Nacosarl
Honora, yesterday were being pursued to-
day south of that town by a deeachment
of 700 Carranta troops sent from Agua
Prlcta, according to reports received here,
The clllsena of Nacosarl held off the at
tackers until Carranta troops arrived.

Most of the Villa troops were said to
be In hasty retreat toward Pan Pedro,
fifteen miles southeast of Nacosarl. A
email number attacked a Carrania mili-
tary train at Nacosarl, but were driven
off, one message said.

Preaches on Conservation.
TAFT. Cal.. Nov. 29. Hundreds of men

connectod with the oil industry In this
vicinity went to church today to hear a
special sermon presched by Rev. Luther
A. Rice on the subject of "False Con-
servation."

m

lias

Xuho

to anu one

Becauae Catarrh affects the nose
and throat, causing sorea la th no-trll- a.

toppa.ga ot aad
In the throat, it baa been

common practto to treat Catarrh b)
lotiou. waahea apraya
to theae parts. Thl mode ot treat-
ment la entirely wroAg. It cannot
glT prtDnent relief, and It la liable
to lrritaU and aggravate the trouble.
Catarrh cannot be with. It
allowed to ma on It will disease the
bronchial tubes, settle on the
the atoroath Indeed It la a Tery se-

rious disease. Uon't treat It locally.
The fact that It cause i

that It la caused by Impure and
dlseesed The one treatment
that has proved effective In the

of Catarrh la ft. 8, It

Useful Presents
Sent to Europe by

Many Omahans

Tbe I'hrlstmas rush of parcel post
packages for fore an countries bn
started at the local office. Packages are
received addressed to all countries ex-

cept tlormsny. Austria, Hungary and
Turkey. A noticeable difference In the
character nf goods aent for Christmas
presents Is striking. The things sent
this esr are nearly all useful and prac-

ticable, being in the nature of clothing,
food and medical supplies. Several
packages of plain muslin which would be
cseful for bsmlsres hive gone to Kng-lan- d

and Krsnce.
Packages for tJermany. Ai stria anil

Hungary have been refused since about
three weeks ago when the steamship
cempanlcs gave notice that they would
no longer receive them. Since then a
number that had been mailed have been
returned to senders snl the postage

One la'kaso sent by Antonio
Klcu to Hungary, a large sack of grain,
was overlooked by the locnl.ilcrka and
reached New York. It came hark

U. P. HAS PUN OF SAFETY

FOR AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS

Next year the I'nlon Pacific Is going
to mako a move that It is asserted whl
reduce to automoblltsis In the
event the drivers of machine cxccrcl"
ordinary precaution while crossing tho
racks. At all highway crossings along
he line of the I'nlon Pacific where the
rscks st the crossings are hidden 'y

cuts, within the company's right-of-wa-

he approaches will be grsded to a wtdt)
of twentr feet on each side of the road
way for vehicles. The grade up to and eft
the tracks will be rut to per cent

Apartments, flats, nousea and cottages
can be rented quickly nd cheaply by
Bee "For Rent."

ID ECZEMA FOR

On Facet Arms and limbs. Skin
Inflamed. Itching, Burning

Unbearable. In 6 Weeks

HEALED BY CUHCURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"I had been troubled with enema for
twentr years. It first waa on my face, and
It spread to my arms and limbs. The skin

was Inflamed and Itched and
burned as badly that I would
scratch and Irritate It so that
I cuuld not sleep at night.
The Itching and burning
were simply unbearable. I
bad it so bad I could not
slis vs.

"The ronier I had H the
worse It got. I saw a Ou--

tloura Soap and Ointment advertisement
In the paper, and I sent for some. I washed
a small part of my arm with the Cutlcura
Soap and applied the Ointment three times

day.. In six weeks I was healed." (Signed)
James R. Prallck. 101 E. Walton St., Mus-
kegon, Mich., March, 3. 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 82-- Bkln Rook on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d Cnlenra, Dept. T,
taa." Sold throughout the world.

on request.

la the greatest blood purifier and
blood tonlo known. It relieves the
cause of Catarrh by the process of
renouriihing the blood, renewing Its
strength and vigor, giving new life
to the red blood corpuscles, and
stimulating the flow ao that It has
the vitality, to throw off the poison
and germs from the system. It Is
literally a blood bath. You quickly
foel results. Headaches disappear,
the gathering la the throat stop, the
nostrils heal before you hardly
realise It you are well. B. B. S, 1 a
natural blood tonlo and has proven
effective In the treatment ot all blood

Enema, tetters, rash.
Scrofula. Oei B. B. B. at your drug-
gist's. If ytou need special advice
write the 8. B. 6. Co., Atlanta. Ua.

PEACOCK'S
"Tho Gift Store"

for over throe-quarte- rs

cfa century been tiw step-
ping centeror iv)xo
soiight individuality in their

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
2)hosa carviot buy here
in person, siiop With equal
satisfaction by mail-thtvii- gh

cur 224 paga illustrated
Stepping Guide. 3 1 is setxt,

C.D.PEACOCK
UBWELER8
TXSCKHtO 1837

State G Adam Streets
CKICAOO

Catarrh a Blood Disease
S. S. S. Drives It From Your System

gathering

and applied

trifled

lungs,

headaches
proof

blood.

treatment S.

Mon-

day.

fatalities

affectlona.

those

"Brcwnatonc"
Tints Your Hair

In a r.linulo
All NCallM "Ke-Htoror- Tha

fliilin to "tirartually llcstore"
t'olor In Your Hair are Sim-

ply Slow Acting Dyes.

The stralghtest road and the shortest
cut to the certslnty of an attractive and
beautiful appearance is the use of

'Rrownatone"',IIalr

: . VfA This preparation
A m ' will llininiuiT cnniiKa

crav atrralrri orr i
tided hair to the
softest and richest
golden brown, med-
ium or dark brown

Ft Just comb or brush,

lfci Jl'0 It Into your hair.
rvi1! Af" Tlrownatone" willl03'ji4 always give ynu the
I?.2V''Z?&' n,"t leasing re- -

-- L suits snd you need
have had no pre

1 vious experience.
Impossible of detection, will not rub or

wash e'"f, and needs retouching only aa
the hair grows out.

"nrownatrTc" hair still) Is far super-
ior to "dyes," and !n absolutely t arm-
ies In every way.

fold by all drnaglsts, ! twi
slzea, 2r.r and tl.00. If you are offered
s subatttnle, nave annoyance bv rtu-lu- g

It and ordering "ltrownatonc" direct
ft cm the mnkers.

Insist on 'urns natone" nt your halr--
dveaaer s.

A trial bottle snd Interesting booklet
will be mailed for 10 cents.

Adilreas The Kenton" I'harmacal Co.,
: K. IMke Rt.. Covington. Ky.
Sold ir'l tn nnr i r "hsr-rrn- n

McConnett Drug C'o.'a Stores mn
other leading dialers.

8 "Just What
Q& I Want! n g

7- "Give me cake made. jjS
with Calumet I know what Cjjy
I'm getting I know it's . gJvj

SJ( pure, wholesome, nourishing, lUvjl
Y tempting and tasty. RVj

"It's all In Calumet's won- - rKj
derful leavening: and raiting ftujG power It absolute purity. iQi'

ifV Use Calumet for uniform
V reiulti and economy."
QC Racshred Hifhect Awards jQi

f hiw CmI Mi tttt yQi
XI tn tilt In tm4 Csa,

NaT LEAKING POMS

TP fHI3Ktt

is H Monogram

Mm WHISKEY
Express Prepaid

8 Full Quarts
Rieger" Monecrsai K

Privata Slack J
.v.. 4 Full Quarts

Bietjrr'l Moaografli
tf Fina J

FREE iTitti"!"
t ipped iilau and cork-
screw with every order

ovrr 250,OUOcutom-er- a
have provon this

wnh-kc- best ever di
tilled. Kor smooth-
ness and mellowness
of flavor it cannot be
equaled. Send remit-
tance with order.
Money refunded if not

ASB. ri tJ ' perfectly satiafaclory.
I. Rl&GCIt a CO..

&S&I On..,.. Srt

THE BEE'S REAL
ESTATE COLUMNS

today are worth oktnc over.
Yoa are doing yourself aa la-- t

justice If yon fall to share la
the opportunlUee offered.


